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for such payment, and render an accotunhereofupon wath (whih'oath any one
of the Justices of the Peace in the several Countis isherby authorized to a-
minister,) to be transmittedBtthe Secretary's OEceon ortbegoe the irst dagof
December next, to be laid beforethe GeneralI Assembiy at the nUextssiQs

III. And be it enacted, That the before, mentioped sums:'of money:shall be
paid by the Treasurer-out:ofthe moniesin thTreasury, oraas payment-may be
made at the same, by. Warrant of His Exoelleney the, -Lieûténarnt Goveorwror
Commander in Chief for the time 'being, by: andwith the LadVi eand ensent of
Her Majesty's Executive Couneil; for whiéh Warrantso fee or deduction shall
be demanded or taken from the persons in whose favour they may issue

IV. And be it entacted .That the said Commissior'ers intrusted with;the expen-
diture of the said several and respective sums. of money -shal for their time and
trouble be allowed to retain at and after the. rate ofdive per centum 'out of the
said sums so intrusted to them respectively, together with. areasoniable compe4-
sation for actual work and labour performed by them on the said several Roads
and Bridges.

V. And be it*enacted, That the said Commissioners shaR expend the several
and respective sumîof money on the Roads on or before the first-dayof October;
Provided always, that nothing herein contained shal extend or be construed to
extend to prevent any Commissioners from expending money after the first day
of October, when it shall be necessary to expend the samÉe for building Bridges,
removing rocks, stumps, trees or other obstructions.

VI. And be it enacted, That none of the before mentioned sums of money, or
any part thereof, shallibe laid out or expendedin i the making or improving any
alteration that may be made in any of the said Roads, unless such alterations
shal have been first duly laid out and recorded.

CAP. XXXVIII.
An Aet to provide for the protection of the Revenue.

Passed 26&h Marck 1841.

E it enactéd by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-

nor or Commander -in Chief for the tim being, by and withthe adVice and con-
sent of Her Majesty's Executive Council to expend out of the Treasury a sum
not exceeding one thousand five hundred pounds for therotection of the Revenue
of the Province.-

CAP. XXXIX.
An Act to grant a Loan of Six ThouMand Éounds to Jol Wàker bfth City of Saint John.

Paúëe 26th Mabck 184Ai

HEREAS John Walker, of the Cityof Sint Johù Merhant, is en-
gaged ii erecting a Building to be edaPblicWarehousé aid

'for other public purposes, and the said Building will b a gré at benefit to the
'public, and part of it is intënded for the accommodation oftii Pr--inc Tea-
'sury and Custom House, and the s-id JohnWalkei dès f
'Loan from the Province to enable ldmouaooftbtdb iuired byii
'the completion thereof, it is therefore ïxpedient thât a*Lôan be grantedoliim
'for that purpose from the Provincé Treasyn y
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